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DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

Volume IX.

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY

HILLSBOROUGH,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLS IJORO, NEW MEXICO.

MINING

GEOLOGY
SCIENCE.

N. V. Finnndal an

I

AS

A

Mining Rovlew

When we consider that mining is
one of the oldest arts, that it has
A General Banking Business Transacted- reached an extraordinary extension
and is prosecuted with great intel
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally ligence, it is remarkable that so lit
liomiB mmia on Approved security. Ine Itesources aud
tie should be known of ore da
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to those of
posits. No part of the earth's crust
any Bunk west of the Missouri river.
has received such searching atten
tion as its veins, and yet there is
W. ZOLLrtRS, President,
no branch of geology of the metals,
W. II. DUCIIER, Cashier.
i e do not Know wuetiier ores
"make" in depth or not, whether
veins are confined to the extreme
outer circle of the crust or continue
to depths beyond the reach of min
ing machinery. Of those that are
KINGSTON MEW MEXICO
opened we cannot say whether their
contents have been gathered from
MRS. J. B. HILER,
PROPRIETRESS the "original way" of the globe,
from the deep sedimentry rocks
which immediately overlie it, or
from those strata in which the veins
A thoroughly first-clas- s
house the best in the city are found. We cannot
imagine a
Choice table.
Comfortable rooms.
Commodious sample reason why one-haof an
should contain a different propor
rotms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
tion of gold to silver, than the
other half; why quartz should al
most invariably be an accompaniment of the metals, why most of
them should be mineralized by sul

J.

Mountain Pride Hotel

!

now-a-day- s,

7 o'clock yesterday evening, aged 27
years. Mr. Donohue waa a sufferer from
couauuiption aud a day or two since
gustaiiied a severe hemorrhage, from tUe
effects of which it was Impossible for him
to rally and (he end came quietly and
ieacefully."
SILVKS CITY.

From

EutorprlM.
Track laying has begun on the Silver City
111

Northern.

ion will annually hold two regular
meetings at Roswell at tht setting
of the district court, and the executive committee are empowered to
transact any business for the association that may be necessary
during the interval between regular
meetings. The association will offer
a reward of $500 for the conviction
of any party violating any of the
stock laws of the territory to tht
detriment of any member of the
association. Roswell Record.

Kilburn Brother have purchased from
the assignee the eutire stock of H. H. Belts.
W. H. Hutohiuson and His Maggie
Sweetie), of Central, were married at the
Treuiout parlor Wednesday last by Kev.
Ihompeou,
SOME LARGE SALES.
An Arizona man had the lowest bid for
News.
Neighborhood
Some large sales recently consupplying the beef oontraot at Ft. Bayard
4.20 per hundred.
summated are reported from Ouray
THt BLACK RANCE
T. N. Hawkiu shipped ten ears of eattl
From Iho Chloride Ktnirr,
andTbllnride, Col. At the former
Kd. Da vision aud Jim Gill are doing Sunday last to Greenwood oounty, Kai, place the Yankee Boy is
reported
Farnsworth & Son shipped 00 head and the
asoessment work on th January.
to have been sold for f 1,000,000.
J. T outfit shipped 76 on the cam train.
Chun. Clauser, of Grafton, left this
Ten saloons will take out license in Dem- - This fine property is situated on
week with Mi family for Missouri.
ing, ten in Silver City, four in Pino Alto,
Rnnffl.a and ia Kio nrnrlunnr
BjOJion A Krews made a shipment of three in Georgetown, aud three in Lords- - I
At
Tellnrida the Belmont gold
Goodenough ore this week. The ore wag uurK.; Tai-Poe
The
Cook's
of
property has been sold to a China
mining oompany
consigned to the Kio Grande smelting
Peak i. shipping on an average live oar of
for the Snug Sum of $1,500,
Socorro.
at
company
ore per week, wuioh averages 60 per cent. company
000. Red Mountain district is eepe- Five men are now 'working en the in lead and about 7 in ailver.
Hooaier Boy. The ore in the level from
becoming famous for the
ludge luu 1j. Fielder, wire and eon, cially
the shaft ia being stripped and prepared arrived from New York Monday, where
they extensive
operations of English
for shipment.
spent several weeks very pleasantly. The
working there.
companies
Billy Littlefield has sold his livery Judge is now head over ears in work, making
J, J
business at Hermesa to 'Lige Teaford. up for lost time
A
BROAD
GAUGE
COUNTRY.
Frank
J.
been
Mr. Littlefield hag none to Deuiintr.
WrigUt has
appointed oity
A good idea of the magnificent
by the newly organized council
J. II. Skillman lias commenced work attorney
Col. J. W. 'Jarter was
oity treas
on lug keperanzs.
lie will aink the urer and W. F. Lorenz, oity elerk. C. L. distances which obtain in this ter
phur. The remarkable fact that main shaft, which is new one hundred Cautley wai, of course, retained as oity ritory, can be gathered from the
ore bodies rarely follow precisely feet deep, to three hundred feet and will marshal.
following paragraph whieh we olip
run uuuieroug drifts and crosscuts.
W. B. Catohings, of Nashville, Tenn., ia
from census bulletin No. 63, statisthe dip of the vein but almost al
The Range learns that Al. Slater ha here looking after legal business. Be was
one
or
in
another
the
former manager of the Hainboldt min tics of education. Referring to
ways pitch
way
leased hia interest in the Kmporia mine
the direction of the strike is so con at Grafton, to lug partner, Robt. Howe. ing company of Shakespeare, and ia suing New Mexico the bulletin says:
for salary while in that eapaoity. In 1876
'The remarkable disproportion of
stantly observed, that miners have The Readjustcr mine made a car ship Mr. Catouiiigs was a
e
of Judge
little confidence in a bonanza that ment of ore to the Rio Grande smolter Charles G.Bell at the University of Virginia. boys to girls enrolled in Valenoia
does not exhibit this pecularity. thia week.
The Presbyterian congregation nnani county (30 to 1), is confirmed by
and yet the occurrence is so puzzling Kuhn Bros. A Collotn are steadily mously elected the Rev. W. J. Thompson to different officials. The great disworking the Comet, upon which they the pustorage of their ohuroh here
tances over which pupils must go
that no utteuipt to explain has been hare
a two years luase.
LOKDHM'KO.
to school In the sparsely settled
mule.
Several of our citizens have been sub From the Liberal.
"
It is true that some explanation pumaed as witnesses in the Cantwell- - The Miser' Chest mine shut down regions Beem to hays some local
emphasis hers against the attend
has been found for soma of these Meore murder case.
Monday night, temporarily it la hoed,
Chris . Rugsegger hag recently uncov
The Humboldt mill shut down thii ance ot girls, len lauiiues nave
points. There are dozens of experts
who would go on the stand.if called, ered lome good ore in his Paris claim, up week to give the miners time to accumu been necessary to the legal establate a store tif ore.
lishment of a publio school, and
and swear to some theory to ac Blackhawk Gulch.
boot and
J. C. McCoy, the
A petition has beea circulated and even a boy on a
galloping pony oan
count for any one f them, but none shoemaker
of Hermosa, will soon indulge signed
extensively, asking the county not always go to school and return
the less is the fact that really there in a change of climate.
commissioners to attach the most of pre
in a day. In this county a little
is no explanation which is gener
A. C. Gilchrist and fdUilly have gone cinct 0 to precinct 20, for school purpose.
more than three thousand children
ally received. The very latest to Salisbury, Mo. A. M. Cornell took
The Pyramid company is resetting the
school ago are Mattered over an
of
works on mining geology are not in them to Magdalena.
amalgamating puns torn out ot the mill
area
Mr.
Fairsome
and
McCracken
larger than the state of
J.
left
II.
years ago by Supt. Bum.
family
accord, and though they present
view this week for l'ittsburg, Pa., where Hamilton finds that the concentrators do Massachusetts."
for
most
the
views which,
part, date
not save a satisfactory amount of the ore,
will make their future home.
from the earliest years of geological they
but that It takes out all the base, leaving
THE RIVERS OF ARIZONA.
CRANT COUNTY.
science, their dug in as are not yet
the tailings in good shajie to be amal Arlsona Revlsw
DKMINU.
established but remain dispute to From the Ifestlllifht.
The grandest of all the rivers of
gamated
this day. The whole subject of Mr. Bailey, proprietor of the town
whether we consider its
Arizona,
PINOg ALTOS.
mining geology is in a chaotic site of Columbus, with his wife and daug- From the Plnoe Alio.
volume, its length or the extent of
state,and there is no one of the gen- - hter, hag removed to Columbus, and will J. c. Carrera has aooepted a position as oountry which it drains, is beyond
ral theories which is not confront now make that hig permanent residence.
th. Colorado of the
We regret to learn that there is likely
ed by grave doubts.
west
old Mexioo buying ores.
Indeed, except the Columbia,
to be a general failure of the fruit crop,
w.
H.
lease
on
is
Newoomb
Shera
it
has
the
for
this unsatisfactory more especially of earlier varieties, in the
The reason
by far the largest river that
man mine and a oontraot with the Rio flors into the Paoifio Ocean.
state of things seems to lie in the ex Mormon colonies south of here in Mexico, Grande
smelter at Socorro for 1iO tons of
It takes its rise in theWindRiver
traordinary couservatism of scien from late frost .
ore, which be will begin shipping at once.
tific men. Judge Field struck the Mr. Tonney, grade contractor on the The new strike at Georgetown, spoken of chain of the Rocky mountains,
North Mexican Pacific, reports that he before, is soon to materialize, as th boys about 12,000 feet above the sea
right chord some years since in the has
ten miles of his ninety are getting nervous. It carries SH7 ozs. of
level, aud, until its junction with
Eureka decision, wherein he said mile completed
silver and S8 per oent. Iron.
contract south of Palomag
the
Grand River in Southeastern
on
at
one side,
that the geologists,
ti. D. Hamil, maohinist, is putting to
Dr. Robinson, of Hillsborough, wag a
it is known as the Green
all times carried in their minds the welcome caller at the
Mimbres
ere
Ulah,
of
the
different
hoist
the
Headlight olhce right
scientific definition of the term as last Wednesday. The Dr. was on his re Mining aud Milling company, at George River. From that point until it
town,
given by geologists, that a lode is a turn from atrip to interview the new town The St. Helena mine, at Central, will atart debouches into the Gulf of Califor
of
on
the
Mexican
line.
Columbus,
called the Colorado. Its
fissure in the earth's crust filled
with quite a large foroe of men on the lAth. nia, it is
.
. .
t
i;i ;t
We
are
informed
Mr.
that
W.
John
definiThe
owners
of this property, course is soum westerly untu
it
with mineral matter. That
original
In
beun
for
who
New
York
hag
Young,
Messrs. Lindauer, Woods and Whitehill, reaches the mouth of the
is
modern
Virgin,
geology
tion, so far as
some months eugagod in negotiations stooked the St. Helena for lfiO.OOO aud have
concerned, dates from the time of relative to the North Mexican Pacific, done considerable development work. They when it turns its course almost due
Werner, iu the last ceutury, and, in has practically concluded arrangement opened up six large vein of fine ore, the south and continues to flow in the
same direction until it reaches the
syndicate for all the need- lowest run made from the claim being
spite of the immense amount of con- with an English
to push the work of construction to the ton.
ed
means
Gulf. Its other principal tributary
tradictory oxperience since his day,
In April, 'CI, Appottomai surrendered to
through to the Pacific ceaet at the point
the Union foroes. Among those present on is the San Juan, which joins it
geologists of all schools still look designated iu the charter.
that interesting and historical occasion was above the entrance of the Grand
upon it as a foundation stone in
Hon. P. T. Colby, an old resident A. J. Hpaaldiug.of Pinoe Altos. He was an
Canon. The whole length of the
comare
theories.
miners
The
their
ami lawyer of Deming, died in La An infantry ofllver, aud from constant grinding
river
is over 1,500 miles, and the
to
follow
the
on
beoome
sword
badlv
geologists gele, Cat. on Tuesday morning last,
the iround his
had
pelled
Like many others he wanted some- - area drained by it is computed to
ra.
Masonic
was
buried
their
aud
the
by
fraternity.
experience constantly
though
denies the truth of the supposition. Judge Colby, aa he wa called, waa a thing new. and after the urrender threw i, Urcmr than New England. Penn
western man, and had a record.
anda.,DroDri.t.da .word from the nil. of sylvania and Virginia combined.
Out of this conception an absurd typical
When a young man of ome 28 year lie
arms, binoe the war that sword I It IS Uul a good slre&lil for CotUUier- system of classification has grown wa ap!oiutcd U. 8. Marshal of the then eaptured
has been in hi Masonio lodge in Kansaa,
on BCCOUUt of its chan- cja
up which consists simply of the Territory of Kanaaa, a poeitiou that re- - u
- i .... purposes
.
u.
ii
i,;n:
.iti,n.,l.
a
ol
order
and
courage
true fissure vein and its exceptions, quirea
request.
mgti
it is navigable for boats of light
the latter displayed as so many dif- sagacity in the incumbent.
HAVE ORGANIZED.
The following tribute to the memory of
draught for about 600 miles. It
ferent kinds of deposits. The mod
New Mexico drains the whole territory of Arione who wa for several years a well known
The
Southeastern
ern geologist seems to have noth and
highly esteemed resident of South Live btock association is duly or- - Uona,
though within the limits of
ing to offer in improvement of the west New .Mexico, is from the Hamilton,
. Hinkle was elect- - the
1
J.
gani7ed.
it receives only two
territory
scheme, and the books which have O., Daily News of April 27th last. The
been most recently published are announcement of Mr. Don shoe's death, ed president, W. G. Urton vice tributaries of anv creat size the
not unexpected to many, will be president, W. M. Atkinson Becre
Uttla Colorado and the Gila.
mostly mere rehashes of the old though
received with sincere grief by big large tary and E. A. Cahoon treasurer.
ideas. Few if any of them exhibit
in this
circle of friends and
lbe executive committee is com
Hillsborougn is sure to have a
the facts of mineral deposits in re section. The New acquaintance
says. "J. P. HonoW.
F.
G.
of
J.
good
paper. F. J. Bennett is runHinkle,
gard to their position, shape and lulu, one of tli a brightest young men in posed
the Advocate. lxrdsharg
SutherJas.
J.
C.
dis-- i this city, died at the residence of Mr. Urton,
Lea,
ning
as
modern
has
origin,
mining
closed them. In faet, it is exceed Sarah Vaughn, on South Front strsot at land and John Sltaw. The asaooiat- - Liberal.
lf

C. C. MIIL1LER,

ingly doubtful whether there is a
geologist living who could perform
successfully, even that preliminary
work. Theories enough they may
supply out of their inner conscious
uess, but the hasty and un faith fu
work which is so much the fashion
has been fatal to auth- orative results. As to experts who
run up and down declaring the future of a formation without knowing what its present state is, their
work has no trustwortkiuess nor
scientific value.
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Orders by Mail receive Prompt Attention.

Sis

mum & go.
Miw,
prmrDii flnrrDnuiiiiiniPL
WHOLESALE

I

&

ULI.LIIttL
Carry

IN

IVILIIUIInlVUIuL.

largest stock

We buy from

RETAIL DEALERS

of Coods in Sierra County

First Hands, and OurJFrices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of

kk

Dry
HAY

Boots

GRAIN.

li

Complete.

Hits

d

Caps,

hLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE.

BUILDIMG

I

Shoes,

MATERIAL,

AC,

We give orders from neighboring

camps

prom

Attention.'

PLAICE

VALEY

and HILLSBORO

n
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l"tion

t

Tt3 Hilsborough Mercantile

k,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

WJ
Our Stock is Large and EmbracesJEverything.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING

& EVERYTHING

YOd

WANT.

UNION HOTEL.

LOUIS W. GALLES, Proprietor.
- NEW MEXICO.
HILLSBOROUGH,
'.

akd
Newly
Ke&ti Ctsa.a &tr.Ti CtasMtjias,
esittstaMs
EfSJu Good Table, supplied with the best M'jats, and earliest and
choicest Vegetables and Fruits the market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Re-Open- ed

Well - Fitted Dar, Billiard and Card Rooms.

$i

.......

-
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(7

quartz studded with gold. He
received an offer for his discovery,

MINING.

J. H, SMITH,

Ml storouffti

which ho accepted, nd tho news
Then followed
JUSTICE 0? THE PEACE
was made public.
made the dry wash miners feel sore
1. J. Hesnktt.
tho rush for Cuchillo Creole men
at hrnrt.
,
tioned above.
Kit IDA Y, MAY 15,
Another CO foot contract has
In the celebrated mining suit in
in the main dfift
jOkficial paper ok sierra county just been finished
the famous apex questiou ,
volving
of the Garfield mine, which leaves
Illinois
Kntord t tho PimtiitlUw t
NOTARY PUBLIC,
the
company claims the
fur t minium the end of the lunuel only a few
Siurr duality, Ni'W
side lines of
the
under
to
go
right
ion tliruiiKh tti t niU'd Hlnttm Muiln,
feet from the main ore body on
umttttr.
,4oiid-oliutho Calamity mine at Kingston,
the property.
New Mexico.
owned
ItATKMl
by St. Louis parties and Hillsborough,
l H HM'TIU
The Bonanza mine keeps a num- Norman 6. Itoff, formerly of Albu
JhwY.iir
s
1
OF PUBLICATION.
Pii Month,
ber of teams continually employed
l.oO
Warren, Fergusson & NOTICE
Thiwt Mimtbi
querque.
Dirtlriet
Court of the Thirl
ihe
In
in the delivery of mine timbers.
Ik Aiivakiik.
Bruner, of Albuquerque, and
District ol tliu Territn-i- of New
The engine whistle or the Snake Messrs. Fielder, of Silver City,
Mexico, uiltiug in uml for tho County
TnEBK aRftin in fiiir enquiry for
of Kicrrii.
mine broke the Sabbath stillness of represent the Calamity mining
Tho llilUboroiijjh Mercantile Company
jmprovtd fane)) property ju fcjioira that section Wednesday.
Water
VM.
whilo B. S. Ilodey of Alcompany,
county.
nnd Xichuliut G.illes,
was being pumped out of the tunMessrs. Bell Mohm Thompson Xuw
assisted
by
Vear's Mining
buquerque,
I'artnurs u tlia
unit The (Stiunlar.l liolil Aliu-iiThe taxable property of Sierra nels.
k Wright, of Silver City, are em- Company aid
Millinii Company.
A private letter to the Advocate
The wiiil ilufoiiiiunts, Mos-- ' Tnompson,
ployed by the Illinois company.
county this ytar sliowa a gratifying
of
S.
Wm.
Dr.
from
Standish,
(ialleH, ual fho Sj:an iard Gohl
Another great find has bpen made Nirholug
jucrftH6 over IahL
alining unJ Milliiu Company ara lioiuby
Lake Valley, says : "Mr. Finch on the Young America mine in the mitiliod
that u unit in chancery lia been
Neve mind the Advocate, nor and myself have sold the Miles Mngdalona mountains. A vein has commenced ajfaiiwt them in the District
for the County of Sierra, Territory
Don't lot their Standish mine for 15,000, to Mr. been found going down in the line CiMirt
)ta now man.
ofN.-Mexico, by tho sai l complainant,
took
sale
Tho
IplUboroiifjIi Mercantile Company,
future prospocta lone you any (1. A. Hammel
that is fully six feet wide. The ore Tut)
praying s follows:
place on tho 11th instant."
uleop. Thoy'll Ret alonp;.
'Hint curtain claim of lien of complainruns 5fi ounces in silver and is growihilv recorded in the ollico ot the
of
ant,
Tho Silver Mining Company
attained.
is
as
depfh
Koconler
ing richer
Probate Cloik uml
monster Benraa Lake
The gren-eye- d
New
Mexico, bayo This new discovery makes the in and for Kicrra Coii"ty, New Mexico,
Valley,
dcsort-clniin declared dividend No. 11 of five
to have taken up a
in Hook A. of Mocliaiiic's l.isn Record,
Young America one of the greatabt oil pageH .)4 to 4;J4, inclusive, the name
the breast of tho Doming Head-ligh- t
?2-a
Mr.
cent,
and
share, aggregating
liehw for mateiial.i furnished bv
per
mines in New Mexico,
Bince one of the proprietors
Thompson
000 payable May lith. This makes Nelson is again to be congratulated. lil.iinaiit to uufendnntH, Mows
und Nicholas (iallesi, as nucli partners,
of the Silver City Entorprina bus $75,000 paid this year.
of
Klih
toe
between
November,
day
unhobbled bin mnm.
A. D.
and the 4l.i'davof Docember,
NOTES.
Another shaft is being sunk on
A. D. 1H:I0, inchinive, bd by decree of
the Lulu mining claim, going down
An effort is being rondo to have a linn court declared to be a valid ami
The following peculiar
lieu upon the Compromise No
and
foot
road built from Piuos Alloa tuiDMritini:
between
hanging
regular
county
the
i Mine, tliu Oi) ji ta.iiiy Mine,in and
recently appeared in a
A
lha Lis
Kattlesnake Aline, nitiiato
to Hanover.
Now York paper, and wo warn walls lying four feet spurt.
in
said
Animas Mining District,
County
in rsd
Hon. Walter C. Iladley is now and Territory, and morj particularly
the fond parents of Hillsborough series of small veins formed
01
bill
in
tnle
the
the
described
herein,
of
complaint
talo
carrying the chairman of the School
intervenes,
to beware of liim : "Wanted, a
and a valid und
for the Biim of (fJ,ti74-44The
in
milling quantities.
gold
Minos of Socorro.
law in a respecstiliMstinij lien upon tlm Weeks and Fresh
position as son-iu- in iron quart,
Mill Kite, together with the mill mill
table family. IMood ami breeding ore body proper lies
Uieh ore has again been discovmill and machinery thereon, situate
in
Ijanksford
rich
places.
Cook's
of
in tliu townsitu of Hillsborough, in said
no object, being already supplied. quite
ered in tho Surprise mine
uud Territory, and more par
are being congratuCapital essential. Mo objection to Bros., owners,
Beak, N. M. The deposit is ten county
in the hill 01 complaint
ticularly
feet wido and averages 32 per cent, herein, lor Ihe hum of ,V:!)4 (11 ; that nil
going a short distance into the lated.
of
e.icu of said iiun;ni claims m
Supt. O'Neal informed the load, silver 1 oz. 'ilie lead is in decreed
country."
to be necessary for the
ho
that
week
tho
of
writer during
the form of a carbonate. Bullion. convenient usu and occupation
mercar.
the same: and that all of still mill site
If certain mining and
confidently believed that the Richknown
well
Tom.
be
mill innl liiifis, null und machinery
Dwyer, tlip
tile enterprises already mapped mond company would liquidata its
decreed to Iks necessary to the conout in Hillsborough and Kingston indebtedness and renew operations gold and silver mill man, dropped venient use uml occupation of the
nn.v be t iUen
into our office yesterday morning. same : that 1111
are carried into rflVct, the iron
by tho time tho district court con- Ho had been to Socorro nnd King- in this belialt uud r the direction of the
horse will do prancing around this vened, in June,
court: t.'iat tin) s.nd defend Hits, M ses
ston, N. M. Tom reports mining Thouipsoii and Nicholas (ialks, hj devicinity in the course of a couple
An entirely neglected field for operations improving on the line cii'.i I to p.iy to complain .nit the tiai sum
ol i.J,li74.44, by u tilunt lny to be nxou by
of years. We are not one of these
prospecting is tho divide lying of bis journey. LI Paso Bullion.
the court, unit in case they make def inlt
in
usefulness
mora
who
bco
niou
in Much lutvimuit, tliat tic shiiI ininini'
between town and Cold Springs.
Burro
in
tho
mine
The turquoise
cl.ihos be auld by a special master of id
bull teams than railroads, and we
It seems to be a neutral Htrip sep mountains in (hunt county are court.,
and that Inev be decreed to pav
will gladly welcome the advent of
l' complainant, also tncsum ol il,.J4.(d,
the g ild ard silver belts
Dearating
front.
to
the
bv a short day to be lixo by the court,,
the latter.
and quietly coming
running parallel wilh it,
is going on oil thwm, Und in case they liMkd default, that the
velopment
mi I mill site, limlihng. mill mi l ma
llEHEMBF.it, business men and doubtless it hns never received ami with
development more
chineiv be Hold '.y said special maider
from
notice
property holders, that a page of more than a passing
of beltsr qualify is being that o.it of ther proceeds of such sales said i
ci.d nusK-Just why, we found. Th" attention of
pay the costs thereof an
ed
advertisements in the prospector.
jeeiers pp
tne costs of tuns suit, am. to complainant
this
most
tho
HillsborFor
will
afford
tell.
part
can't
the Advocate
iu diffeient parts of tlio country bus t.10 amount of its said demands, und
inteie-.- t lliiiieon, or so much thereof
ough a bettor nniiio outside than spur of the mountain range is a been attracted to these mines, and the
purchase money will p.iv, and it
laudable blowout, onco in all probability tho
all the double-leade- d
that lie brini; it into
closely there be u I surplus,
u
their
being
ptogtvs-if a doiiciencv that he
court,
editorials we may write can give crater of a bhizinc;, sputtering;
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Makinn close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.

Quick time.

New unit coin forts bin Hacks mid Couches, and Good
Stock.

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving m
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
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I'e sure and stop there when you go through town.
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KINGSTON,

'Ihe Pest Saddle Horses

NEW MEXIS3.

and Driving Rigs furnished at

a moment s notice and at the lowest rates.
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Specialty.
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KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
MISS SOPHIA HANSOM, Proprietress
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111

Board and Lodging per week
Table Board per week
Board and Room per day
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Tables supplied with the best the market affords.
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Livery ami Peett Stable,
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Stock well fed and properly cared for.
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I. H.GRAY, Proprietor.
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Count Eanatsky made a journey
from Samora, Russia, to t'aris,
franoe bebiud tluee Cossack horses
in a troika. The trip was the result
of a wager of 10,000 (hat the count
could not accomplish the distance,
,039 miles, in eighty days iu the
manner above mentioned. The feat
waa not only successfully accomplished three daya inside the time
im.it
bat tha horses finished in

&em Saloon.

Tli
nul dnfrndant', Moaaa ThoniMn
a.id Nii'taolaa (iallxa, doing huainra nndar
nam and atyle of tba NVw Ycar'a
firm
tha
Mininii tVunany. are brrotiy nolilleit that a
wit iu aaauuiimit by altachuiant haa Ixxm
oommnrHl
tbn iu tha lhatrict
Vurt f r tha Couulvuf Kicrra, Trhtoryof
Nrw Mtixioo. hy am J plaiutiff, rbriatophpr
O. Kama, daiunuaa clauued two hundred
and fifty dollara, and that your pmpertr haa
alMU'hiHl to aatinfy the aaiua, and that
ualeaa vol! atitr your anurarai cw iu anul
auit on or lirfombv firat day of tha Mil
June Term of aaid court, ooiumeuoiuK on
the Slh day of June,
juttrmnt by
default tbarviu will be reuderad aainat
you.
A. ia. lonini i, i iui,
U. Ih Ticutt, Attorney for l'laintiff.

auit

bn

in, aud lor the County of Sierra, Territory
aforvnuid, by aaid The HilisboroUKli Mer-

cantile Company, plaintiff, to recover
$l,5ii." ill, the amount claimed to be due
it from aaid defendant for Rood, wares
merchandise, powder, fuse, lumber and
timtiera Bold and delivered to the defend-atiy the plaintiff. That your property
baa bet-- attached and that unless you
enter your appearance in aaid auit, on or
before the first day ol the next June
Term of aaid Co'irt, coiumanciiiK on the
8lh day of June, A. I). 1SU1, judgment hy
default therein will be rendered against
you aud your nropertv sold to satisfy the
"A. L. CH R1STY, Clerk.
Mine.
F, W. Txaxsa, Attorney (ur l'laintiff.
ut

for the County of Sierra, Territory aforeUDELL a GLIDEWKLL, Proprietors,
said, by aaid Sierra Land and Cattle
Companv, plaintiff, to rvcover tliree hunMain Street,
dred am! two aud 17 100 dollars claimed
to be due from aaid defendant for goods,
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New Mex
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I
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ISsil, ways on baud,
jtldatniciit by deiault therein will be
Good billiard and pool table.
rendered aicainst you aud your property
sold to satisfy the same.
One ol th pleasant! places is (own for
A. 1,.
Rsntlem&u to im id an veuin.
F. W. FAJtxra, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
Cieneral Passenger and Ticket Agent, To
peka, Kansas,
S. C. HOLBROOKE,

IO

M.

Reward.

One brown horse branded
ahouUler.

l.

lllhlJlI.tlKI.

Agwit,

Lakk Vai.i.kt. N.

P on left

One black horse branded K B on left
shoulder, right hind foot white.

I

The horses are to bo delivered to N.
1
Graysoa.
48-4-

